SMOKESTACK INDOOR/OUTDOOR STACKABLE DINING CHAIR: OD-CM-0001

- Perfect for indoor or outdoor use!
- 1.2mm pressed steel tubular construction
- Available in Distressed White (WHT), Black (BLK) or Silver (SLV) finishes
- Non-marring poly glides
- Seat back ships unattached from frame - simple back attachment required
- Dining chair weight: 10 lbs
- Stackable: Yes
- Freight class: 250
- F.O.B. Monticello, IA

Distressed White (-WHT)  Black (-BLK)  Silver (-SLV)

Additional SMOKESTACK options:

Smokestack Barstool in Distressed White: OD-BM-0001/WHT
Smokestack Barstool in Black: OD-BM-0001-BLK
Smokestack Barstool in Silver: OD-BM-0001-SLV

33-1/4"  14"  14"
Height to top of seat: 17-1/4"